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The Lesson Learned from Korach and His Followers

We Should Cry Out Loud while Alive: 
“Moshe and His Torah Represent Emes” 

so that We Will Not Have to Do So from the Fires of Gehinnom
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In this week’s parsha, parshas Korach, we read (Bamidbar 
 Korach the son of Yitzhar—“ויקח קרח בן יצהר בן קהת בן לוי”  :(1 ,15
the son of Kehas the son of Levi took.  Rashi comments in the 
name of the Midrash Tanchuma:  ולא הזכיר בן יעקב, שביקש רחמים“ 

 על עצמו, שלא יזכר שמו על מחלוקתם, שנאמר )בראשית מט-ו( בקהלם אל תחד

שנאמר הימים,  בדברי  הדוכן  על  בהתייחסם  קרח,  על  שמו  נזכר  והיכן   כבודי, 

לוי בן ישראל” בן  יצהר בן קהת  בן  ו-כג( בן אביאסף בן קרח  —)דברי הימים א 
the name of Yaakov is not mentioned, because he sought 
mercy for himself, that his name not be associated with 
their controversy . . . and where is his name mentioned in 
association with Korach?  When their “yichus” is delineated 
regarding the Temple service in Divrei HaYamim . . . 

So, we must endeavor to explain why Yaakov Avinu prayed 
that his name not be associated with Korach’s assembly.  For, 
although his name is not mentioned in this passuk, it is obvious 
that Korach was a descendant of Yaakov.  Additionally, the 
passuk Rashi cites (Bereishis 49, 6):  ”כבודי תחד  אל  —“בקהלם 
with their congregation, do not unite my honor!—is part of 
the berachah Yaakov Avinu bestowed upon the two brothers 
Shimon and Levi, among all of the berachos he bestowed upon 
his sons, the tribes, before departing from this world.  

Now, at the conclusion of these berachos, the Torah states 
explicitly (Bereishis 49, 28):  כל אלה שבטי ישראל שנים עשר, וזאת“ 

אותם” בירך  כברכתו  אשר  איש  אותם,  ויברך  אביהם  להם  דיבר   all—אשר 
these are the tribes of Yisrael—twelve—and this is what 
their father spoke to them and he blessed them; each 
according to his blessing he blessed them.  Thus, we must 
explain how the words:  “With their congregation, do not 
unite my honor!”–a plea that his name not be mentioned in 
association with Korach’s conflict—constituted a berachah for 
Shevet Levi.  

And the Earth Opened Up Its Mouth and 
Swallowed Them and Their Houses

Furthermore, it is worth examining the wondrous feat 
performed by Moshe Rabeinu, Hashem’s loyal servant—
exemplifying the principle of “the tzaddik decrees and HKB”H 
fulfills.”  He decreed that the earth open its mouth in order 
to swallow Korach, his assembly and all of their earthly 
possessions.  Here are the pesukim depicting these events 
(Bamidbar 16, 28):  

“ויאמר משה בזאת תדעון כי ה’ שלחני לעשות את כל המעשים האלה כי לא 

מלבי, אם כמות כל האדם ימותון אלה ופקודת כל האדם יפקד עליהם לא ה’ שלחני, 

ואם בריאה יברא ה’ ופצתה האדמה את פיה ובלעה אותם ואת כל אשר להם וירדו 

חיים שאולה, וידעתם כי נאצו האנשים האלה את ה’.

תחתיהם,  אשר  האדמה  ותבקע  האלה  הדברים  כל  את  לדבר  ככלותו  ויהי 

ואת  לקרח  אשר  האדם  כל  ואת  בתיהם  ואת  אותם  ותבלע  פיה  את  הארץ  ותפתח 

כל הרכוש, וירדו הם וכל אשר להם חיים שאולה ותכס עליהם הארץ ויאבדו מתוך 

הקהל, וכל ישראל אשר סביבותיהם נסו לקולם כי אמרו פן תבלענו הארץ”.

Moshe said, “Through this shall you know that Hashem 
has sent me to perform all these acts, for it was not from 
my heart.  If these die like the death of all men, and the 
destiny of all men is visited upon them, then it is not 
Hashem Who has sent me.  But if Hashem will create a 
creation, and the earth opens its mouth and swallows 
them and all that is theirs, and they will descend alive 
to the realm of the dead (hell), then you shall know that 
these men have provoked Hashem!”  

When he finished speaking all these words, the ground 
that was under them split open.  The earth opened its 
mouth and swallowed them and their households and all 



the people who were with Korach, and all the possessions.  
They and all that was theirs descended alive to the realm 
of the dead (hell); the earth covered them over and they 
were lost from among the congregation.  All Yisrael that 
was around them fled at their sound, for they said, “Lest 
the earth swallow us!”  

To confirm his authenticity and to punish those who opposed 
him and denied his authority, Moshe calls upon Hashem to 
create a new reality—the mouth of the earth. The earth opened 
its mouth and swallowed Korach, all which stood with him, 
their households and their possessions. The people of Yisrael 
surrounding them, hearing these sounds, fled for their lives. 

We must endeavor to understand what prompted Moshe 
to choose this particular punishment for this situation.  
Additionally, the language of the pesukim—“and the earth 
opens its mouth”—implies that the earth has a mouth with 
which to speak.  This is also evident from the words of the 
Tanna in the Mishnah (Avos 5, 6); there, among the ten items 
created on erev Shabbas at sunset, he lists:  ”הארץ  the—“פי 
mouth of the earth.  Let us explain what words emerged from 
the mouth of the earth when it opened up to swallow Korach 
and his assembly.  

Moshe and His Torah Are True

We can gain a better understanding of the matter by referring 
to the Gemara (B.B. 74a, Sanhedrin 110a).  The Gemara teaches 
us that Korach and his assembly justify and acknowledge the 
verdict from the depths of the earth with their proclamation 
:”Moshe and his Torah are true“—“משה ותורתו אמת”

“אמר רבה בר בר חנה, פעם אחת הלכתי בדרך, אמר לי אותו סוחר ישמעאלי, 

בוא ואראה לך הבלועים של קרח, הלך וראה שני בקיעים שהיה יוצא עשן מהם... 

שהיו  ושמעתי  שמעת,  מה  האדמה[,  מבטן  ]לקולות  הקשב  ]הסוחר[,  לי  אמר 

יום  שלשים  כל  ]הסוחר[,  לו  אמר  שקרנים,  והם  אמת  ותורתו  משה  כך,  אומרים 

מהפכת אותם הגיהנם כבשר ]שמתבשל[ בתוך הקלחת, ואומרים כן משה ותורתו 

אמת והם שקרנים”.

Rabbah bar bar Chanah comes across an Arab merchant 
who shows him the spot where Korach and his assembly were 
swallowed by the earth. He points out two cracks in the ground 
emitting smoke. The Arab instructs him to listen closely to 
the voices heard from the depths of the earth. He hears them 
chanting: “Moshe and his Torah are true (“Emes”) and they 
are liars.” The Arab explains to Rabbah bar bar Chanah that 

Gehinnom returns them to that precise spot every thirty days 
like meat being stirred in a pot, and they repeat the chant:  
“Moshe and his Torah are ‘Emes’ and they are liars.”

It should be noted that it mentions twice in this passage 
of the Gemara that they chant:  ”אמת ותורתו   Moshe and—“משה 
his Torah are “Emes.”   Yet, the world customarily quotes 
their chant as:  ”אמת ותורתו  אמת   Moshe is “Emes” and—“משה 
his Torah is “Emes.”  In fact, this is the version cited by the 
Ramban in Sefer HaGemul (6, 57):  כל תלתין יומין מהדרא להו גיהנם“ 

 every thirty days—כבשר בקלחת, אמרי משה אמת ותורתו אמת והן בדאין”
Gehinnom returns them to that spot like meat stirred in a 
pot; they chant:  “Moshe is ‘Emes,’ and his Torah is ‘Emes,’ 
and they are liars.”  

The source for this more familiar version appears to be 
the Midrash Tanchuma (Korach 11).  It is also the version that 
appears in the Arizal’s Sefer HaLikutim (Yitro 18):  וצועקים“ 

 ,they cry out and say—ואומרים משה אמת ותורתו אמת ואנחנו בדאים”
“Moshe is ‘Emes,’ and his Torah is ‘Emes,’ and we are liars.”  
[Note that here the word “they” is replaced with “we.”]  A similar 
version appears in the writings of the Shela hakadosh (Korach):  
ותורתו אמת” ואומר משה אמת   here their chant is termed—“שמתוודה 
a confession.  This version also appears in the Rama of Pano’s 
Asarah Ma’amaros and in many of our other holy sources.  

Moshe Prayed that They Would Perform 
Teshuvah in Gehinnom

Now, let us introduce a wonderful chiddush presented by 
the Rama of Pano in Asarah Ma’amaros.  He states that in the 
merit of their confession from the bowels of the earth, Korach 
and his assembly will achieve tikun at the end of days.  Here are 
his magnificent words:  

צב-יג(  )תהלים  פסוק  קרח  על  דרש  צב(  תהלים  תורה  )לקוטי  זצ”ל  “והאר”י 

צדי’ק כתמ’ר יפר’ח, שכן שמו רשם בסופי תיבות אלה, ללמד שבסוף תיקון עולם גם 

הוא יתקן. ויפה אמר, שהרי הוא וסייעתו במדור גיהנם, משעה ראשונה שירדו שם 

התחילו להצדיק עליהם דין שמים, וכך הם אומרים משה אמת ותורתו אמת ואנו 

בדאים, ואין בעולם קלקול גדול כל כך שווידוי זה לא יספיק לתקנו”.

The Ari ztz”l elucidates the following passuk regarding 
Korach (Tehillim 92, 13):  יפר’ח כתמ’ר   a tzaddik will—צדי’ק 
flourish like the palm tree.  The last letters of these words 
forms his name (קרח); this teaches us that when the world 
finally achieves tikun, he, too, will achieve tikun.  Thus, it was 
stated appropriately that he and his associates in the realm 
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of Gehinnom, from the time they descended to its depths, 
began justifying the heavenly decree imposed upon them.  
And so they chant, “Moshe is ‘Emes’ and his Torah is ‘Emes’ 
and we are liars.”  For, there is no iniquity in this world so 
great that this confession will not suffice to rectify it.  

The Shela hakadosh (Korach 15) provides a similar 
explanation; however, he adds an important chiddush.  The 
reason Moshe prayed that they should be swallowed up alive by 
the earth was so that they could achieve tikun by confessing in 
Gehinnom, while still alive.  Here are his exact words:  

“הנה קרח ירד חיים שאול, ואף שלכאורה מת, אבל באמת אינו מת רק נשאר חי 

ומקבל יסורין, והקב”ה עשה זאת לטובתו כדי שתועיל לו התשובה, כמו שמתוודה 

התשובה,  לו  הועילה  לא  אז  ממש  מת  היו  ואלו  אמת,  ותורתו  אמת  משה  ואומר 

תועיל  ואז  אותו,  ומחיה  המית  יתברך  השם  כן  על  מיתה.  לאחר  תשובה  אין  כי 

התשובה, ומכח זה אף שהורד שאול יעל ויפרח כתמר”.

He descended alive to the realm of the dead (hell); and 
although it appeared that he died, in truth, he remained 
alive and endured suffering and hardship.  HKB”H arranged 
this for his benefit, so that his teshuvah would be effective—
such as his confession:  “Moshe is ‘Emes’ and his Torah is 
‘Emes.’”  Had they really died, their teshuvah would have 
been ineffective; because there is no teshuvah after death.  
Therefore, the Blessed One killed him and revived him, 
so that his teshuvah would be effective.  As a result, even 
though he was taken down to the realm of the dead (hell), 
he will rise and flourish like a palm tree.  

The Toras Chaim Holds that Confession in 
Gehinnom Provides a Tremendous Tikun

Concerning this matter, we find a marvelous chiddush in 
Toras Chaim, authored by the great Rabbi Avraham Chaim 
Shorr, ztz”l, (Sanhedrin 110a).  The matter of the confession of 
Korach and his assembly in Gehinnom to atone for their sins is 
no different than the confession of all the wicked in Gehinnom.  
These confessions provide their neshamos with a tremendous 
tikun even after death.  For, the fire of Gehinnom combined with 
the confession purifies their neshamos of all contamination and 
blemishes.  He substantiates his point by referring to the Gemara 
(Eiruvin 19a) which states that the resha’im in Gehinnom justify 
the decree against them by proclaiming:  ,דנת יפה  עולם  של   “רבונו 

 Master of—יפה זכית, יפה חייבת, ויפה תקנת גיהנם לרשעים גן עדן לצדיקים”
the Universe, You have judged properly, You have acquitted 
properly, You have convicted properly, and You have properly 

prepared Gehinnom for the evildoers (resha’im) and Gan 
Eden for the tzaddikim.  Thus, we find that the resha’im confess 
in Gehinnom.  This is certainly an integral part of the tikun 
effected by Gehinnom—the combination of suffering together 
with confession, even after death.  

Accordingly, we must conclude that Moshe’s decree that 
they be swallowed up alive by the earth served a dual purpose.  
On the one hand, it had a profound effect upon the remainder of 
Yisrael who witnessed this terrifying punishment; the horrible 
sounds and sights they witnessed encouraged them to flee 
from dispute and to believe wholeheartedly that everything 
that Moshe did was in accord with Hashem’s commands.  On 
the other hand, the decree that they be swallowed by the earth 
and descend to Gehinnom was intended for their own benefit; it 
allowed them the opportunity to achieve a tikun by confessing 
in Gehinnom:  “Moshe is ‘Emes’ and his Torah is ‘Emes.’”  

Yaakov Prayed that His Name Not Be Mentioned 
so that Korach Would Not Damage Yaakov’s Roots

Continuing onward and upward along this path, let us 
address the formula chanted by Korach and his assembly:  
אמת” ותורתו  אמת   We find a fundamental idea presented  .“משה 
by the Ohr HaChaim hakadosh.  Yaakov prayed that his name 
not be associated with Korach and his assembly, because he 
did not want the element of Yaakov, the origin of all of Yisrael’s 
neshamos, to be damaged.  Here is what he writes:  

ענפי הקדושה,  כל  כלולים  אחד שבו  נטע  ברא  ה’ את האדם,  כי כשברא  “דע 

וכשחטא ונפגם נפגמו כל הנשמות שהיו תלויים בו, וכל שיצאו ממנו פגומים היו, 

הפסולת  ונתברר  ניסיונות,  י’  באמצעות  ונתלבנה  אבינו,  אברהם  נפש  שיצתה  עד 

בישמעאל, ויצתה נשמת יצחק ונתלבנה בעקידה, ונתברר הפסולת בתגבורת האש 

הוא עשו, ויצאת נשמת יעקב בלא שום דופי.

שופריה  מעין  דיעקב  שופריה  פד.(  )ב”מ  במאמרם  רז”ל  שהעירוני  מה  והוא 

נמצינו  שחטא.  קודם  כאדם  פסולת  בו  היה  שלא  פירוש,  כאן.  עד  קדמאה  דאדם 

זה  ענף  לוי.  הוא  מהם  ואחד  ענפים  י”ב  ממנו  ויצאו  יעקב,  הוא  שהאילן  אומרים 

ג’ ענפים - גרשון קהת ומררי, וקהת העניף ד’ ענפים - עמרם יצהר חברון  העניף 

ועוזיאל, וענפי יצהר הוא קרח.

והנה בבוא קרח להחליף ענפי הקדושה ולהפך הכהונה ממקומה, נפגמו ענפי 

קרח  שנקרא  עצמו  הענף  ועכשיו  לשבח...  כולן  שהיו  נשמתו  שבשורש  הקדושה 

נפגם ועשה בו קרחה, ולא ענפו לבד אלא גם שורש הענף שבא ממנו שהוא יצהר 

קהת  בן  שהוא  ממנו  שלמעלה  שורש  גם  אלא  לבד  אחד  שורש  ולא  לרעה,  נהפך 

זו בלבד אלא גם שורש הענף הראשון שיצא מיעקב ]הוא לוי[,  נהפך לרעה, ולא 

שורש של נפש קרח אשר שם, נעקרה ונפגמה ועשתה בו נקמה ללוותו לגיהנם.
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וממה שלא הזכיר הכתוב בן יעקב, עדיין שורש הראשון שהוא בעיקר האילן 

שהוא יעקב לא נודעו מעשיו, אם גם עדיו הגיע הפגם, ונמצא נעקר שורשו של קרח 

מעיקרו או לא... וזו היתה תפלתו של יעקב שלא יגיע כח החטא עד עיקר השורש 

שביעקב, ולא ינתק חבל הכסף מעיקרו ויש תקוה לאחריתם”.

When Hashem created mankind, he created a tree that 
contained all the branches of kedushah.  When Adam 
sinned and became blemished, all the neshamos associated 
with him and that descended from him were blemished.  
This began to change when Avraham Avinu emerged 
and was cleansed by the means of the ten trials; and the 
contamination was separated out into Yishmael.  Then 
the neshamah of Yitzchak emerged; it was cleansed by the 
ordeal of the akeidah; the contamination was separated out 
into the overwhelming fire of Eisav.  Then the neshamah of 
Yaakov emerged unsullied.   

This explains why our blessed Rabbis state (B.M. 84a) that 
“the magnificence of Yaakov Avinu was a semblance of the 
magnificence of Adam HaRishon.”  He was untainted just like 
Adam was prior to committing the sin.  Hence, we can conclude 
that the tree is Yaakov; twelve branches emerged from him; one 
of them was Levi.  That branch divided into three:  Gershon, 
Kehas and Merari.  Kehas’s branch divided into four:  Amram, 
Yitzhar, Chevron and Uziel.  Korach branched off from Yitzhar.  

When Korach proposed to alter the branches of 
kedushah and to displace the kehunah from its proper 
place, the branches of kedushah were damaged—which 
were all praiseworthy at their roots . . . Now, Korach’s 
branch was damaged; this affected not only his branch, but 
the branches he came from-- including Yitzhar and Kehas-
-were affected negatively, as well.  Even Korach’s origins in 
the branch of Levi was damaged and uprooted.

By not mentioning Yaakov’s name, the original source, in 
essence the tree embodied by Yaakov, was unaffected.  This 
was the gist of Yaakov’s prayer—that the damage caused by 
Korach’s sin not reach the essence of the tree represented 
by Yaakov.  By not detaching itself completely, hope would 
remain regarding their ultimate fate and outcome.  

 in the Merit of “משה אמת ותורתו אמת“
Yaakov Avinu Whose Attribute is “Emes”

Based on this fundamental presented by the Ohr HaChaim 
hakadosh, we can better understand an explanation provided 

by the Sefas Emes (Korach 5648).  Yaakov request mercy for 
himself and that his name not be mentioned in association with 
Korach’s controversy, so that Korach and his assembly would 
not be able to harm Yaakov’s attribute of “Emes.”  As we know, 
the passuk states (Michah 7, 20):  ”תתן אמת ליעקב“—grant truth 
(“Emes”) to Yaakov.  

Let us expand on this noble idea.  Our holy sources teach 
us that every Jew in the world possesses an internal spot, a 
divine spark, the source of the neshamah which HKB”H planted 
within him.  It always remains untainted and pure—unaffected 
by the blemishes caused by a person’s sins and transgressions.  
This holds true regardless of who the person is and what his 
circumstances are—even, chas v’shalom, if he commits many 
transgressions.  

In the sefer Butzina D’Nehora, authored by the great Rabbi 
Baruch of Medzhybizh, he utilizes this idea to interpret the 
passuk (Tehillim 37, 10):  מקומו על  והתבוננת  רשע  ואין  מעט   “ועוד 

 ;just a little longer and there will be no wicked one—ואיננו”
you will look carefully at his place and he will not be there.  
In other words, even a Jew who has sinned to the point that 
he is regarded as a “rasha,” nevertheless:  ”מעט  there—“ועוד 
remains within him a small spot within the innermost aspects 
of his heart; ”רשע  ”,where he is not considered a “rasha—“ואין 
because the blemish does not reach that spot.  Apropos this 
spot, David HaMelech beseeches Hashem:  ”והתבוננת על מקומו“—
please examine this inner spot in the heart; ”ואיננו“—and You 
will see that in that particular spot, he is not a “rasha,” and all 
of the sins he committed were only external and not from the 
depths of his heart.  

Based on the explanation of the Sefas Emes, we learn that 
this inner spot is the original element of Yaakov, the spot of 
“Emes.”  It is eternal and is never affected or harmed by man’s 
transgressions.  This phenomenon is the result of Yaakov’s 
prayer.  By requesting mercy for himself, that his name not 
be associated with Korach’s dispute, he prayed that this inner 
spot would leave man prior to the sin, so that it would not be 
damaged; thus, its integrity and purity are preserved.  

Thanks to the teachings of the Rama of Pano the Shela 
hakadosh and the Toras Chaim, we can rejoice at what we 
have revealed.  In the merit of the “vidui”—confession—they 
chant from the bowels of the earth:  ”אמת ותורתו  אמת  —“משה 
Korach and his assembly will be granted tikun at the end of 
days.  This fact is alluded to by the final letters of the words:  
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 As explained, they will merit this opportunity  .צדי’ק כתמ’ר יפר’ח
due to Yaakov’s prayer.  He prayed that his name not be 
mentioned in association with Korach’s assembly, so that 
they would not be able to harm Yaakov’s aspect of “Emes”—
located within the innermost aspects of each Jew.  As a result, 
they were able to admit:  “Moshe is ‘Emes’ and his Torah is 
‘Emes,’” because Yaakov’s spot of “Emes” remained etched in 
their hearts, unsullied.  

HKB”H Took “Emes” and Cast It Down to Earth

I was struck by a wonderful idea regarding the deeper 
significance of the “vidui” chanted by Korach and his assembly 
in Gehinnom:  ”אמת ותורתו  אמת   and, for that matter, the ,“משה 
confessions of all the other resha’im in Gehinnom.  As we learned 
from the Toras Chaim, in the merit of these confessions, they are 
able to achieve tikun.  First, however, let us explain a fascinating 
Midrash concerning the creation of man (B.R. 8, 5):  

“אמר רבי סימון, בשעה שבא הקב”ה לבראות את אדם הראשון, נעשו מלאכי 

הדא  יברא,  אומרים  ומהם  יברא  אל  אומרים  מהם  וחבורות,  כיתים  כיתים  השרת 

הוא דכתיב )תהלים פה- יא( חסד ואמת נפגשו צדק ושלום נשקו. חסד אומר יברא 

שהוא גומל חסדים, ואמת אומר אל יברא שכולו שקרים, צדק אומר יברא שהוא 

עושה צדקות, שלום אומר אל יברא דכוליה קטטא ]שכולו מריבות[.

ח-יב(  )דניאל  דכתיב  הוא  הדא  לארץ,  והשליכו  אמת  נטל  הקב”ה,  עשה  מה 

אתה  מה  העולמים  רבון  הקב”ה,  לפני  השרת  מלאכי  אמרו  ארצה.  אמת  ותשלך 

מבזה תכסיס אלטיכסייה שלך, ]רש”י: חותמו של הקב”ה אמת[, תעלה אמת מן 

הארץ, הדא הוא דכתיב )תהלים פה- יב( אמת מארץ תצמח”.

When HKB”H decided to create the first man, Adam HaRishon, 
the ministering agents were not all in agreement with this 
decision.  Conflicting groups felt that man should be created, 
while others felt that he should not be created.  Chesed—
Kindness--said that he should be created because of the acts of 
kindness he performs.  Emes—Truth--said that he should not be 
created, arguing that he is full of lies.  Tzedek—Righteousness-
-argued that he should be created, because of his righteous and 
charitable acts; while Shalom—Peace--felt that he should not 
be created, because he is extremely argumentative.  

In response, HKB”H took Emes and threw him down to earth, 
as the passuk states (Daniel 8, 12):  ותשלך אמת ארצה — and Emes 
was thrown down to earth.  The ministering agents said to 
HKB”H:  “Why are you abusing Your hallmark in this fashion? 
Raise Emes up from the earth.”  As Rashi explains, HKB”H’s 
hallmark is truth.  

All of the commentaries are baffled by this Midrash.  Why 
did HKB”H choose to cast Emes down to earth.  On the one hand, 
if HKB”H wished to create man despite Emes’s objection—
that man is by nature a liar—no one could prevent Him from 
doing so; seemingly, it was unnecessary to cast Emes down to 
earth.  On the other hand, if HKB”H intended to provide the 
angels with a response, how did casting Emes down to earth 
constitute a response?  Finally, the conclusion of the Midrash is 
incomprehensible.  It cites the passuk (Tehillim 85, 12):  אמת“ 

 Truth (“Emes”) will sprout from the earth.  How—מארץ תצמח”
does “Emes” sprout from the earth?  

The Fire of Gehinnom Is Lit 
by the Fire Generated by Transgressions

It appears that we can decipher the sages’ enigmatic 
statements based on a precious and illuminating introduction 
concerning the topic of Gehinnom.  We learn that the fires of 
Gehinnom derive from the fiery heat generated by man as he is 
involved in the commission of transgressions.  The source for 
this idea is found in the Zohar hakadosh (Terumah 150b):  

Rabbi Yehudah said:  We have already learned the 
purpose of the decree of the punishments of Gehinnom; 
they are to judge the evildoers there.  Why are they judged 
in the fires of Gehinnom?  Gehinnom is a fire that burns 
day and night, just like the wicked are incited by the fire 
of the yetzer hara to transgress the mitzvos of the Torah.  
As they are heated up by the yetzer hara, so too the fire of 
Gehinnom is fueled.  

This helps enlighten us with regards to the wondrous ways 
of Hashem.  He arranges for the resha’im’s tikun by burning 
them in Gehinnom.  As we have learned, the source of the 
fire of Gehinnom stems from the fire generated by the heat of 
people’s numerous transgressions.  Furthermore, a person’s 
transgressions only damage his external being; the inner aspect 
related to Yaakov Avinu, concealed within each and every Jew, 
the spot of “Emes,” remains intact, free of any blemish.  

It turns out that the fire of Gehinnom only burns the external 
part of a man—the part that was damaged by his sins.  As a result, 
the inner aspect related to Yaakov, the spot of “Emes” remains.  
This is the significance of their confession in Gehinnom upon 
recognizing the truth:  ,חייבת יפה  זכית,  יפה  דנת,  יפה  עולם  של   “רבונו 

לצדיקים” עדן  גן  לרשעים  גיהנם  תקנת   ,Master of the Universe--ויפה 
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You have judged properly, You have acquitted properly, You 
have convicted properly, and You have properly prepared 
Gehinnom for the evildoers (resha’im) and Gan Eden for 
the tzaddikim.  This is also the significance of the chant which 
Korach and his assembly cry out from the fires of Gehinnom, 
emanating from the spot of “Emes” which remains with them:  
  .“משה אמת ותורתו אמת”

This then illuminates for us the meaning of the Midrash:  
כיתים השרת  מלאכי  נעשו  הראשון,  אדם  את  לבראות  הקב”ה  שבא   “בשעה 

יברא אל  אומר  ואמת  חסדים,  גומל  שהוא  יברא  אומר  חסד  וחבורות...   כיתים 

שקרים”  Emes claimed that there are human beings who  .שכולו 
are complete resha’im, totally consumed by lies, due to their 
countless sins.  This being the case, it is preferable that HKB”H 
not create man. 

In response, what did HKB”H do?  נטל אמת והשליכו לארץ, הדא“ 

ארצה” אמת  ותשלך  דכתיב   HKB”H cast Emes down to earth—הוא 
conveying the message that “Emes” can only be clarified by 
material human beings on earth.  If they are meritorious and 
occupy themselves with the study of Torah—the embodiment 
of “Emes”—and the performance of Hashem’s mitzvos, they 
will succeed in revealing the truth (“Emes”) while still alive on 
the face of the earth.  If, chas v’shalom, they are resha’im, they 
will only reveal the “Emes” from the bowels of the earth, from 
the pit of Gehinnom.  There, the fire of Gehinnom will burn 
away the resha’im’s external being, leaving behind only the 
spot of “Emes.”  

Upon hearing this, the malachim acquiesced to HKB”H’s 
decision to create man, and they prayed for the revelation of 
the spot of “Emes”:  רבון העולמים מה  “אמרו מלאכי השרת לפני הקב”ה, 

מן הארץ”  that mankind—אתה מבזה תכסיס אלטיכסייה שלך, תעלה אמת 
should merit revealing the essence of “Emes” from down on 
earth.  Thus, the Midrash concludes:  מארץ אמת  דכתיב  הוא   “הדא 

 in any event, the essence of “Emes” will be revealed—תצמח”
from within the earth.  Therefore, HKB”H created man, so that 
he would reveal the true nature of “Emes” from his place on 
earth—either aboveground while alive or, if need be, from 
Gehinnom after death.  

At this point, we can appreciate why Moshe described the 
opening of the earth to swallow Korach and his assembly in 
the following terms:  “ותפתח הארץ את פיה”—as the earth opening 
its mouth.  Also, the Torah subsequently describes the event 
in similar terms:  “ופצתה האדמה את פיה”.  As we have explained, 
this phenomenon was designed to cleanse and purify the evil 
portion of their beings that was severely damaged by their 
transgressions; in the process, the inner aspect inherited 
from Yaakov, whose attribute is “Emes,” would be revealed.  
This would prompt them to confess and acknowledge that 
“Moshe is ‘Emes’ and his Torah is ‘Emes.’”  Therefore this 
phenomenon is described in terms of the earth opening up 
its mouth.  It is this ultimate truth that is revealed through 
the purification process in Gehinnom:  ”אמת ותורתו  אמת   ;“משה 
these are the words that emerge from the mouth of the earth 
opposite the location of Gehinnom.
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